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Classify oui' Vacant Acres.
By W. D. ALBNIIGHT.

icpeople and cantribute ta thrift and ecoaamy
ag in the truest sense.
n- Wate Power Facilitiez.
>st Incidentai advantages would be tht partial
'0- rcgulation of stream flow, the preservatian

of spri "ngs and the perpetuation of fur-beaiing
'e- gaine and wildilife generally. for which natura-
sa lists o f the future would hoid us blessed and
as which woitld coatribute a flot incotisiderable
oo item of national. income.
of There would scemn ta b. speciaijy urgent

:er need for prompt action to the end that
.ly soldier-settlrs-wbo surely deserve the best
ým the country cati do for them-mnay be spared
he the tragedy of wnsting the balance of their
ce lives on umproductive land. What the
L)k country is now taking steps to do i the way of
on eiqiropriating unused lands and disposiig of
~ie thern ta settlers is in every way caznimen-
tn dable and tacets the henrty approbation of al
thi with whnm T hnvA. tal-I Whv not be

advantages may iollow from thes
obvious that vastly more good wouli
f roin surveys of unoccupied lads wt
to the wise contrai of settlement.

It is ta be hoped that otir returiting
with the object lessons of centuriesi
penn conservation fresh ini their mû~
give force and impetus ta legisiation
of vast and far-readuing benefits, if
promptly at this juncture, in the dc
this nautcent and resourceful yaiing
May action be taken at once.

INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK.
The announeement in a Saskatoon

chewan, papcr that one of the dr
houses in that city had ineceased itb
sevenfold, shows the confidence whi
liess men have in the f uture develop
the country. Other firms are also ii
their capital and operations. Sasi
iii the centre of a rich and fertile
which ia growingfi more prosperous ta
and which is re lctig its prosperit
city's grawth. It is typical of znai
cities ia Western Canada, and is fort
being a railway centre of very g:
Dortance.
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